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The Caroline Baptist AssociatiOn convened with Jud-
Cburch, 'White county, Ark., on Saturday, October 
1889, at. 10 o'clock a. m , and was ca lled to order by 
Files, .Moderator, and prayer was offered by Eld. J. 
The churches composing the Association were then 
by the Clerk, and the messengers therefrom emollt-~d 
ows: ' 
[This list also includes such messengers as appeared 
during the SP.ssion of the Association.] 
.. d:ustin-John 'r. Marston, W. H. Lewis. 
Baker's Bayou-J. C. Rogers. 
Beebe-Eld. J. G. Doyle, Eld. I. P. Langley, Grant 
Taylor. 
Betliel-S. G. David, Jacob Cox. 
Betllleltem-T. H. Hodges, \V . .A.. Hoclge1. 
Cabot--Eld. R. J. Coleman, James Lowman. 
Cane Oreek-J. A. Clmmley. 
Carli.Yf,e-\V. C. Morrison, 0 . T. Muzzy, J. S. \Vood. 
Centre Hill-J. 'N. Smith, L . S. Redus. 
Cypress Valle;~J'-Grandisun Apple. 
A1·c-N ot t•epresented. 
~'.lti•~m1.·-N ot represented. 
Pa$0- 'W. W. Nations, T. /.. \ ;Van·en, D. C. Blauk-
inship, A. \V. Morton, M. Y. Harston. 
I'A IWI.I~ 1.; II.\ I'TI~T .-\!'<:SUl'I.\TION, 
Ji'riendship-El<l. A. I. Marla1·. 
Garner-D. vV. Chnmley, J. ~-Hodges, Mrs. A. Driggs. 
G1·eenwood- W. A. Harris, J. W. Turnage. 
Hannony--T. J. Robbins. 
HfJ'pzibalt-.T. W. ~tarkPy. 
Hid01y Plains-R. A. DUJdmm, James Rooker. 
Hig,qinson-L. E. Beard, W. A. Orutcldiel<l. T. H. 
Brard. 
Inrlian Bayou,-Not represented 
Jacksonville -G. \V. Gmnberry. 
Judsonia-Eld. I.. Ellq~e, W. H. Woodall, ..R.J. \;Vinn. 
Kensett-.J K. Wlliill~>y, R. B. Sangst.er. 
Ky. Valley-J. F. lludges, D. W. Holiman, J. R. Belew. 
Libt.:•rty-No£ rPpret;ellted. 
Little IJ'lock-G~·orgl· Irwin, D. Shelton. 
Lonoke-Elcl. J . .J\1. King. R. R. King. W. P. J:!,letchel'. 
Mt Pleasant--C. 1'. Beasley, C. H. Clement. 
J.It. Vernon- \V. C. Newell, Y. J. Garrett. 
New Hope-P. S. Deal, J. S. Johnson, W. Landrnrn. 
Orion--Not revreseuted. 
P13can Grove--Letter, but no nwsseugers. 
Plcdeau-J . .M. llacker, J. S. McDearmon, Chas. Lins· 
1('" 
Pleasant inll--Elcl. G. W. 'l'lwmason, R. .M:. Driskill, 
J. M. RobinsoiJ. 
Prospect-A. N. Tygart. 
Pro·oiden,;e-N ut represented. 
Rose Bnd-T. H. Davis! D. Hewitt 
Sardis-Not represented. 
Searcy-Eld. J. R. Hughes, John G. Holland. 
Second. Lit.tle Rock-Eld. A. B. i\iiller, Eld. W m. 
Tucker, A. W. File:!!, J. S. Hutchinson, i\1is8 Ella 
Miller. 
Sharon-E. N. Davis. S.M. Bryant. 
Shiloh-A. 'l'. Rodm;Lll. J. A. Balentine, S. P. McKown. 
Soutlt Anlioclt-0. i\1. Q•lattlebum, S. C. ·woruack. 
Wake I!orrest--Not represented. 
lVa1nnt Pl(J;i:J1.s-.T. ·r. Smith, L. W. Hutson, Jr. 
lVitltm.\'a.~-Eld. 0. U. Owen. 
3 
ll'est Point-J. E. Valentine, J. J. Crow, C. K. Wil 
Iiams. ; 
Zion Hill-Letter, but no messengers. 
Before the conclusion of the eall of chut·ches. a recess 
was taken until 2 o'clock p. m , and the Intro<lnctory ser-
mon was preached by Eld. 0. U. Owen, fnm Isaiah 5() 
chapter aud 4tll ven;e. 
Alt"l'BHNOON SESSION. 
The Association was called to order at 2 o'clock p. m., 
pursuant to adjournment. and prayer was oft'ered by Eld. 
A. B. Miller. 
The call of the churches was then cuncluded, and the 
messengers eurolled. 
Th~ Association then proceeded to a permanent organ-
ization, by the election of th~ following offict>rs: \V. P. 
Fletcher, Mouerator; John G. Holland, Clerk; Ben. C. Black, 
'freasurer. 
A call was made for petitionary letters, and 
Fint Olturclt, Argenta, reeponded. and was, on mo· 
tion, received int.o the Assodutiou. and the hand ot fellow-
ship extended to the messenger, \V. H. McPherson. 
Correspouuing messengers were invited to seats. Eld3. 
ilof. 'f. \Yebb and R. G. Lafferty, from Little Red River .As-
sociation; Eltls. \V. S. Griffin and J. J. Stevens, from Cen-
tral Association--acctlpte<l t.he invitation. 
Vis1ting ministers and othezs were invited to seats, and 
Eld. R. E. Sutton. of Good Spring church, Eld. D. L. Red-
ditt, of Shady Grove church, and Sister vV. A. Clark, of 
Little Rock-accepted the invitation. 
Eld. R. J. Coleman was calle.l to the Chair, ann a time 
was spent by Bros. Miller, Hewitt, Ellege and others in be· 
half ot the Arkansas Baptist. 
The ModPrator resnmed the chair, and announced the 
following standing com mit tet>s: 
" 
I .\ I:OI.l.lO. 1:.\l'l"J.q ,\,;,;o< J.\TIIIX. 
Assuciational.Jfi.s...;ions -Eld. 0. u. Oweu. Eld. GwJ. 
\V. 'l'homasou, Eld. J . .M. King. 
State JllissioJu·-Eld. J. G. Doy!e, Eld. L. Ellege, L. t5. 
Redus. 
llome ..:lli"sslons-Eid. A. B. Miller, vV. c . .Moll'ISOU, A. 
N. Tygart. 
Foreign 1lflssions--Eld. R. J. Culeruan. J. J. Crow, M. 
Y. llat·stou. 
Golleges-Eld . • J. R.llughes, W. II. \Voudall, G. Apple. 
Pnblicrdio,t.<; aJUl RelirJio·u.s Litercd·wre-D. Hewitt., R. 
~1. Driskill, J.lf. Hodges. 
Tt,"mpemnce-Eld . A. I . .Marlar, W. A. Hanis, Mrs. A. 
Brigg~. 
S1tnday Sc1wol.s-P. S. Deal, 1N. \V. Nations, J. S. 
l\'IcDearmon. 
Obilu.ades-'1'. H. Fodges, Geo. Irwin,Jno. T. Harston. 
Woman's Work-A. W. Files, J. vV. Starkey, C H. 
Clen!t'llf. 
Correspondence- \V, C. Newell, 0. M. Quattlebaum, A. 
1'. Rodman. · 
Jt i-nnnce-L. vV. Hutson, Jr., J. C. Rodgers, D. W. 
Chumley. 
Nontinntion..<;-G. W. Granberry. R. B. t:jaugster, Cbas. 
Lin~ley. 
The comUJittee <.n .Religious exerci:::Jes reported servi-
ces as follows: 
At Baptist. church--Saturday, 7:30 p. rn., Eld. J .. \f. 
Kin·g. Snn:lay, 11 a. m., Eld. R. J. Coleman. Sunday, 7:BO 
p. nL: Eld. I. P. Langlt1y. 
At ~ie~hodist c~hureh-Sunday, 11 a. m., Eld. A. B. 
Miller, Sunday, 7:30 p. m., EIJ. W m. Tucker. 
On motion, the Association took a recess until after 
ev~ning services, at which time, an adjournment was had 
till )ionclay 0 o'clock, a. m. 
SLJND \.Y. 
The ;\fissionary sermon was preached, at the Baptist 
chur('h house, at 11 o'clock, a.m., hy Eld. R. J. Coleman 
from-----------to a large and appreciative 
congregation. After which a collection was taken up for 
associational missions. At the same hour, Eld. A. B. Mil-
ler preached an interesting sermon, to a good audienoe, at 
the Methodist church house; at the close of the sermon, a 
collection was taken for u.ssoeiational missions. 
MoNDAY--MoHNlNH ~lt:sslo.N. 
'rhe Association met at 9 o'clock a. m .• pursuant to ad· 
journment, an.l was called to order by the Moderator, aud 
prayer was offered by J. W. Conger. 
The 'minutes of Saturday 's proceedings were read and 
adopted. 
The committee on Home Missions made its report, 
which was adopted, as follows: 
'rhe Home Mist~ion Board, at Atlanta, Rev. I. •r. 'riche· 
nor, D. D, corresponding secretary, has for its field of op· 
eration all the Southern states, tl~e Indian Territory anJ 
Cuba; and the past has been a year of unusual prosperity; 
t~specially has this been true ot' the ·.vork in Cuba, where 
Diaz and his assistants have been so wonderfully succ~ss­
ful . A great deal bas been done also towards supplying 
the dPstitution throughout the bounds of the Southern Bap-
tist Convent.iou. Aud here in Arkansas our people ar~ un· 
der special obligations to do what they can to assist in 
carrying for~ard the work of the Home Board, aiJ having 
long been extended to the work in this State; anc the prop· 
osition of the Home Board is that if. the Baptists of Atkan · 
sas will raise S2000 for the work this year Lhe Board will 
give $1.000 in addition, thus securing $3,000 to be expen-
ded on the work in Arkansas. So your committee would 
suggest and urge the importauce of this association doiug 
all in their power for thb work of the Home Board. 
A. B. MILLEn., 
\V. C. MoRRisoN, 
A. N. TYGAHT . 
. A. collection was taken for Home Missions, and $13.90 
raised. 
'rhe Board of Missions made the tollowing report, 
which was adopted: 
CA.lWLINJ<: UAI'TI:ST ASSO(.;L\TION. 
DEAR BRETHREN: In pmsuance to the authority ves-
ted in us as a Board, and in order that the work for our 
BlessPd Master might be carried on at:~ direcred hy you, we 
met at Lonoke, Ort 29th 1888, and organized, by '=lecting 
Bro. J. M. King, Chairman; 'vV. H. Eagle, Treasurer; and 
W. P. Fletcher, Secretary. Bro. Owen was present and it 
was ag1·eed, that we allow him the sum of 840.00 per month 
tor his services. for the time actnally S!Jent in tbe tieid. 
The Board has held nine regular meetings during the year; 
Bro. Owen was present at most of these n1eetings, and made 
verbal reports of his labors, &c. Bro. Owen has been fully 
alive to tbe work, and mnch good has resulted from bis la-
hors, whicb is more fu1ly :sAt forth in his report to this as-
sociation. Bro. Owen has worked in perfect harmony with 
thH Board; we have deemed it best, not to restrict his labors 
to any spPcial field, but we have requested him to ~o into 
the most destitute sectiond, where he had promise of the 
best results. Our efforts as a Board has been greatly re-
stricted, on &.ccount of limited means; we have been unable 
to responct to tbe many calls made upon us, for laborers, 
irom destitute sections; also fron~ partially occupied fields. 
On the 1st day of July, 1880 we issued a circular letter, 
calling upon th43 churches and b1ethren of the association, 
to assist us in this work. We received some remittance~ 
from elmrches and other sources, an itemized report of 
which i~ hereto attached, which contains a full financial 
statement of the treasurer of the board. 
BJ~E'l'lmE.N: lu order that this good work, so effectu-
ally establislterl and peremptorily ordered b.v our Blessed 
Saviour, and through trials, privations, imprisonmunt and 
death, put into succt~:ssful OIJeration by tbe Apostles, per-
petuated by Paul and the Brethren, in fetters, in prison, in 
death, with all the land marks, stained with blood, point-
ing down the scream of time to this good day-we say, in 
order that this work of the Master, so well begun by you, 
be made more effectual, we recommend, and prayerfully 
submit, thut the churches ought, in conference a8sembled, 
to instruct their messengers, through their letters to the 
Association, to pledge so much to the Association for asso-
ciational missions as they. with the blessing of God, feel 
able to pay, for the ensuing associational year. 
Respecrfully submitterl, 
.J. M. KING-, Chairman, 
\V. ll. EAULE, 
w. P. FLI<~'l'OfiEH. 
I'AJWJ.JNI:. li.U'1'1!:>T .\~"UClATIU!\, 7 
\V. H. Eagle, Treasurer of the Mist~ionary Board of the 



























Eld. J.D. Fletcher, Pledge. 
P. S. Deal, 
B. C. Black, Treasurer Association, 
R. J. Coleman, 
LIITIOkt' Church, 
B. A. Sutlth, Dist. rutletiug, 
Ro:w Bud <·hul'ch, 
Walnut Plaim; chureb, 
Eld. J. ~~. King, pledge, 
\Vest PoiuL church, 
Pecan (\!lurch. 
B. A. t-3outh, Dist. Meeting, 
Baker's Bayou chul'ch, 
CHJWI'l'S. 
Paid Bro. 0. U. Owen. ~:uo a;; 
"2 ou 
1 00 
'' ]:!'or eircul:u- lettt>rs. 
" Stationery and smmps. 
~24B l:$5 
Respectfully submitted, 
\V. H. E.o\GJ,E, 'l'reasurer. 













The Associatioual Missionary ma.de the following re-
port wllicll was adopted: 
DEAR BH.ETHitl<;N:-I herewith ~nbmit ruy report as 
Missiouat·y f1>r the past year. I entered upon tuy labors . 
. Nov. lt!t, 1888, with some misgh·ingtS and t't->ars as to what 
th~ results wun\u bl'. But with wining ha.nd~ and prny .. t·· 
ful heart I labore~l, and I feel that tiOll bas attend~<\ my 
efforts, and called many men and women from darknPss to 
light. I took for a field of labor, the fo11owiuK stations: 
Rill's Lake. Brushy bland, McAlmont, Oak Grove and Ar-
genta, in Pulaski county; and Englaud, Riclnvourls and 
~outh Bend, in L orwke eounty-witll the following results: 
Organized 3 chur('hes-Lee Grove and Brushy Island, 
in Pulaski county. antl Riehwoodd, in Lonoke county. H.t>-
vh·ed 2 clnucbes-l_i'irst cbtuch, Argenta, and England 
church,-the latter being a reorganization ttud removal of 
Gum woods church. Mill :s traveied, 2640; s ... rm,ms preach · 
ed, 1GU; families visited and prayer8 offered, 100; conver· 
CAlWJ.INI~ HAl''I'I:!'J' A~.:SUUI.\'J'IOJS, 
siou~, 52; l:>aptism, 26; standing over for baptism, 15. 
Eleven months' services-less 1 1 2 months 
deducted for lost 1 ime-at. $40, $:380 00 
$ 8 00 Collected at England, 
" " Rich woorls, 15 00 
" ·• Green wood, f) ou 
H.ec'd from Board, 240 85-·-Hi8 ;,:; 
Balance due, $J 11 65 
1 ahw raised about $600.00, at Englaad, to build a 
house ut' worship there. 
Respectfully submitted, 
0. U. OwEN, Missionary, 
The Committe~ on .b.,oreign Missions made the follow-
ing report, which was adopted: · 
Your c~.-mmittee on }'or~lgn Missions report the follow-
ing: 
First--\Vhen we remember, that two-thirds of Earth's 
population is in heat.J.Jenish da.rknesss, without a knowl-
edge of the true and living God; but are bow;ng to st.ocks 
and stones of their own devising. by which they can never 
rea.ch the Glory-land; and 
Second. When we remember the obligations resting 
on us, to spread the Gospel of Christ, and circulate the 
Scriptures, which lead to salvation, we do not see how we 
can excuse ourselves, or be acquitted in the court of Hea-
ven, from guilt in the matter, if we do not do all in our pow-
er to circulate the Scriptures and proclaim the Gospel to 
them. Therefore we urge upon the cl.mrches the impor-
tance of acquitting ourselves in the matter as obedient 
recipients of God's blessing. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
R. J. CoLEMAN, 
J. J. CRow, 
M. Y. HARSTON. 
The Committee on Colleges and Schools made its re-
port, pending discussion on which, 
The Association took a recess until 2 o'clock P. M. 
MoNDAY ,-AFT-ERNooN SEssioN. 
Tile Association assembled at 2 o'clock P.M., and 
prayer was offered by Eld. J. R. Hughes. The report of 
CAlWU!'i b lJ.\ !'TIS! .\:>SUCIAJ:lO:s', 
the Committee on Collt•ges and Schools was taken up and 
adopted, us follows: 
We, your comruittM on Colleges and Schools, report 
a~ follows: 
In our effort to meet the multiplied intinences of the 
world. tke tle::!h and tbe devil, we bt-llieve that uo one in· 
terest, aside from the direct preaching of the Gospd, de· 
::lerves more thoughtful, f'arnest and prayerful considera· 
tiun than that of ectucatiou. We are justly proud of the 
success of our Baptist College a.t Arkauelphia. \Ye have 
there an institution of higll order pos:;es8ing advanta~es 
second to uone. That the twceo8itv for such an instituuon 
has been felt is fully demunstrateti by the unanimity with 
whice the denominatiou have rallied to its support, with 
their prayers, their patronage, and thtnr money, and we 
urge it upon the brethren as a christian duty to conLiraue 
their Hupport; especially should their donations bb liberal, 
tllat th~ payments upon the magnificent bnildmg just com-
pleted may be met as soon n.s due. We call the attention 
of the urethren to the fact that we have in the bounds of 
Caroline Association, the Judson University, u regularly 
chn.nered Baptist institution, in succegsfnl operation under 
competent Bapti~t teachers. and we endorse it as worthy 
of the prayers and patronage of the Baptists and of all de· 
siring <L broad liberal education. We earnestly recommend 
that every church and individual in this Ass,>ciation u:~e all 
the means in their power to advaPce the interests of 4.-lduca· 
tion, for only through the combined force of education and 
religiou can we hope most srlcct~ssfully to nteet the influ· 
onces of infidelity, ignorance aml superstition. 
J. R. Huom•:s, 
W. H. WooDALL, 
G. Al'l'LJ<:. 
'l'he committee on .As::~ociational Missions made th~ 
following report, which was adopted: 
\Ve, your Committee on Associatioual Missions, report 
the following: 
\Ve finu an extent~ive territory borderiug on White 
river between \Vest Pomt, in \Vhite county, and Des At·c, 
in Ptairie county; also in Llle :south ea::;tern part of Lonoke 
county, and tLe northern part of .1!nla:-3ki county-including 
Ar,g;enta-the ::lame beinK a lield of almo:st entire lleotitu-
ti'IU of Baptist preaching. there being but one preacher in 
lU 
the eu tll'e field. 
We therefore reeommend to the Asoociation, to place a 
Missionary in th~ field his entire time, beginning the 1st 
day of March, 1890. Aud we further rec0mmtmd, that fifty 
dollars be given to the State Board, provided said Board 
will u~e the same in supporting a. missionary at Argenta. 
\Ve further recommend, that tbe regular missionary be re· 
quired to preach ouce a month at Lee Grove churdt. And 
Wt~ reconuuend tile election of a .Mission Hoard, to direct 
the work. 
R~spectfully submitted, 
0. U. OwEN, 
G. w. Tl10111ABO.N ' 
J. M . KING. 
'rhe Committee on State .Misl:lions made the following 
report, which was adopted: 
We, your committee to whom was refened the sub,jeet 
of State Missions, beg leave to submit the following report: 
From the best information that we can gather, there is 
a wide spread and growing demand for Mission Wul'k, iu 
almost every part of the State. The ~1acedonian cry come~ 
to us from clLies a 1d towns, from hamlets and villages, and 
from destitute ntighburhovds, in almost every part of our 
grand and growing state. The question that confronts us 
is, llow shall we heed t.he cry, and how shall thestl be sup-
plied with the bread of life? Shall we, as Baptists, by en· 
larged and liberal contributions, by co,nsecrated and con· 
soUdated ~fforts, give to them the pure gospel of Christ? 
Or shall we by caviling over plans, and by witbholdinp: 
our corrupting abundance, leave them to the mercies of 
others who shall go lu and feed them with mixtures of 
truth and error? That it is our dnty, as a denomination, to 
cultivate this vast and growing field for Christ, there is no 
doubt. The only question is, how shall the work be done~ 
Your committee knows of no better plan, than to suggest a 
hearty co·operation with the work of the State convention. 
J. G. DoYr.E, Chairman of Com. 
The committee on Publications and Religious Litera· 
ture made the fdlowing r~port, which was adonted: 
W t3 your committee on Publications, respectfully sub· 
mit the following as our report: 
"Search the Scripture," is a Divine in,j unction, which 
11 
we should not. lose sight of, and we \Vould urge upon the 
churches of this Association the great importance of the 
daily study and reading of God's Word. We furthel' re· 
commend the reading of good, sound religious literature; 
and while there are many publications that are well edited, 
and sound in faith, by the reading of which we may be 
edlfied and strengthened, still we feel that duty and neces· 
sity demand of us, that we recommend tir~t, and above all 
others, the "ARKANSAS B H'l'IST," which is so faithfully 
and ably edited by Bro. W. A. Olark, with .Bro. J. N. Hall 
as associate editor, and which is sound in doctrine, and 
comes to us every week as u. welcome messE."nger, bearing 
"Glad tidings of great joy, to every christian heart, telling 
of the mighty works that the Lord is doing for his people, 
throughout our own beloved state, as well as other states; 
and we would urge upon the cburchHs of this Association 
the importance of rallying, at once, to its support, aud of 
making one grand and united effort to place it in every 
Baptist family within the bounds of the Association. vVe 
also recommend the Arkansas Baptist Book House to those 
desiring to purchase religious books ann publications of 
various kinds, a.s being worthy of our patronage and sup· 
port. We also heartily endorse aud recommend, for use in 
our Sabbarh Schools, the lJUblications of the Home Mission 
Board, of .Atlanta, Ga., as being sound in faith and doc 
triue, and worthy of our hearty support and co-operation. 
Respectfully submitted, 
D. HEwrr'l\ 
R. M. D~I'3KlLL, 
J. F. HoDGES. 
'!'he committee on 'l'emperauce macte the following l'e· 
port, which was adopted: 
\Ve, your committee on 'remperance, submit the follow -
ing. In view of the fact, that intempera11ce has made great 
inroads upon r.he human family, both in high circles and 
low ones, we would do well to he('!d the ~criptural iujnnc-
tion-"be t~mperate in all things," and avoid every ap-
pearance of evil. Espeeially abstaining from the use of all 
intoxicating drinks as a beverage, as drinking leads to 
drunkenness, and no drunkard shall inherit, or enter the 
kingdom of heaven. 
A. 1. MARLAR, 
\V. A. H.utRis, 
Mnfol. A. BRlOGS. 
. t t I'AI\Ol.INI:: HAI''I'l~l' ,\:;soCJATIO.!\, 
The committee on Sunday Schools made tht> following 
re}Jort, which was adopted: 
Your committee on Sunday :::!clwoltS respectfully t~Ub· 
mit the following: 
Notwithstanding the recommendations and actions of 
this body, concerning district Sunday School Conventions, 
we have to report an entiru failure in tha(dhection. "\Ve are 
therefore constrainecl to S<•y that t,hh~ plan of work is itu· 
practicable and might as well be abandoned. While thit~ 
feature has proven abortive, we are pleat~ed to observe, from 
reports m~de iu the lettero sent up from the churches, that 
the i11terest in this impo1ta.nt branch of onr work is in-
creasiug not only among the <ihurches \"'ithin the bounds 
of thitl As::;uciatiou but all ovPr the state. StH.h an interest 
has arL~en that a movement is on foot to establish a State 
::;u11day :::!chuol Convention to be held in connection with 
our State Convention, and t.hat a preliminary meeting is to 
be held at tbe 2d Chureh in Little Rock, beginning on 
\V t•dllesday the 30th pro xi mo. \V e 1·ecommend the ap· 
pl'uval of the movement and that delegates be appointed by 
lhh; budy to atteuu saiu meeting. 
P. s. DJo:AL, 
W . 'vV. N ATWNS, 
J. S. McD:KARMAX. 
The Committee o11 W oruan's .,N ork made the followir1g 
report, which was adopted: 
Your committee on Woman's Work snhmit the follow· 
ing: No argument need be adduce,], no facts statt~d, ro 
prove the power of woman as n coa( jutor to man in the 
great work ot' evangelization. That she is not only quali· 
ned, but peculiarly adapted, for the performance of grea' 
good iu this, the greatest and grandest work of all, will 
not, at this advanced and enlightened age, be denied. \Ve 
r.an but wonder, that her grt:>at power and influence have 
lain rlonnant so long. This non-action can~ we suppose, 
be attributed, chiefly, to lwr modesty, certainly one of ber 
m0st comm~ndable virtues, beeause we fully realize thu& 
she is never indifferent in regard to any work or enterprise 
for the amelioration of mankind. Whenever invited to 
participate in enterprises that tend to the improvement 
of th~ morals, and t.be elevution, of mankind, Abe has been 
found ready and willing ro ft>Spond aud take Ud active a 
part as her modesty and high sense of propriety would 
pel'luit. To con8titute her a potent factor in the work of 
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dispensing the gospel of Jesus Christ, she only needs to 
be encoumged by man. To obtain this invaluable aid 
and assistance ofwoman, we should insist upon her taking 
a.n active part in the work now in l.tand. We conceive 
that it is her province and duty to second the efforts of 
man in advancing the banner of our great leader, Immanu· 
el, and suggest, that the greatest need, to make women 
efficient and inyiHcible, is organization, antl therefore not 
only, again urge them to go forward in that direction, but 
as earnestly recommend that the men render them all the 
assi~:Stance they can in helping and encouraging organiza 
tion, believing that. when onee thoroughly prepared. their 
zeal and wisdom will carry them to success. We cordially 
invite them I'J unite wi£h us in all the works of the denom-
ination in which their position wm admit them to engage, 
and promise a cordial and hearty recognition of their merit, 
worth and work. Re;:;pectfully~ 
A. W. FlLEs, 
J. \V. SrARKEY, 
c. H. CLEllENT. 
'l'he committee on nominations made tlle following re-
port, which was adopted: 
\Ve your committee on nominations, respectfully sub 
mit the following: • 
For Associational Mission Board:-Eld. 0. U. Owens, 
W. H. Eagle, Eld. R. J. Coleman. 
To preaeh the Introductory Sennon:-Eld. J. R. Hughes; 
Alternate. Eld. J. W. Harriss. 
To preach the Missionary Sermon:-Eld. L. Elledge; 
Alternate, Eld. A. B. Miller. 
Respectfully submitted. 
G. "\V. GRA::nmmn, 
R. B. SANGS'l'ER, 
On a.s. LINSLEY. 
Centre Hill church. \Vhite county, was selected as tbe 
place. and Saturday before the 2d Sunday in October, 1890, 
as the time, of holding the next me-eting of the Association. 
'l'he TrP.asnrer mad.e his report, whid1 was adopted: 
B. C. BLACK, Treasurer, 
In account with ·c.AROLI~E ASSOCIATION. 
DI!. 
Balance on hand last year, $ 10 85 
'l'o contributions and eollections-









By Eld. Cmveus. Mis~ionary, 
.. J. G. Holland, Clerk, 
'' A W. Files, ::;tate Missions, 
" Tupper, Foreign " 
•· vV. H. Eagle, A::~:Jo. '' 











43 30~322 95 
Bal<lllee on h;wd. $22 85 
Respectfully :submitted, 
B. 0. BLACK, 'freasurer. 
Tl!e committee on conespondence made the followillg 
report, which was adopted: 
. \Ve yotn committee on correspondence, would recoru-
meud, that we C<Jrrespond with '·Littl~:: Red River,'' "Cen-
tral and Brand Prairie" As::;ociations. Also our State Con-
vention, and Southern Baptist eonventiou. 
R~sl.Jectfully submitted, 
W. C. ~EwEr,r:, Chairman, 
0. J\1. QU.ATTL1<.:B.At:~l, 
A. T. RoDMAN. 
'l'be Assodation then proceeded to the election of a 
ruission l;l.ry for the ensuing year, resulting in the election 
of Eld G. vV. Thomason. 
On motion, We matter of the :Niissiouary's salary was 
left to the :Vlission Board. 
Pledges for Associational Missions, fur the ensuing 
year. were then made, as followH: 
CHUHCH K'3- Lonok e, 825.00; El Paso, 51!3.00; '\Yatt~n· 
sas, 810.00; Judsonia, 810.00; Austin) $10.00: Centre Hill, 
<ii10.00; ~ft. Vernon, $5.00; Carlisle, $5.00; Sharon, ~5.00; 
Lee Grove, $5.00; Friendship, <i)5.00; R1ehwoods, $5.00; En· 
gland. ;f;O.VO; C(l.bJt, $5.00; Mt. Pleasant, ~5.00; Plateau, 
:;io 00; Si:iluh, ~3.00; Prospect, $2.50: Harmony, $1.75. 
lNDIVIDUAJ,s--J . .J.L Robinson, $10.00; J. R. l:lnghes, 
85.00; P. S. Dtlall $i5.00: Wm. 'fucke1·, $5.00; J. :B'. Hodges, 
t;,\ltOLI'\'1•: ll.\l''l'l::'l' .bSOt'IATIO:ti. I:J 
$2.00; J. :::;. Johnson, $1.50. 
Eld. L. Ellege offered the following, which wa~ adopted: 
Resolved, that this .As,ociation recomlllend, that each 
church elect une solicitor, of it.s own memb~rship, to solicit 
funds with which to pay onr Associational 11isaiouary in 
the,.bouuds of the Caroline A:s:sociation, who shall h!.! eX·ol'-
ticio n1embers of the .Missionary Board; said money to bel 
paid QuarterJy. 
On motion, A. \V. Files was selected as Messenger to 
the Southern Bapt1st Convention. 
The following retsolntion W<:tS adopted: 
R~sol ved, tllat the .Boanl sllall have power to employ 
such belp as they de~->m nec~1:3sary, and fed able to. to eo· 
operate with the Missionary elected by the association. In 
the event of thP refusal, <.1eath or resignation of said Mis· 
sionary-or if said Buanl be convinced of the inability of 
the .Missionary ot· a:>tli::>tant to perform the duties assignetl 
them, they are empowered, and 1t shall be their duty, to 
discharge him or tllem -and till such vacancy or vacancies 
for the unexpired term. 
l\fe::H:Jeng~rs to the Baptist State convention were se-
lected, to·wit: Elds. R. J, Coleman, .A. I. Marlar, J. 1!. 
King allt.l J. G. Doyle a.nu G. W. Granberry. 
To the StateS.~. Couvention: P. S. Deal, D. Hewitt 
and Bld. L P. J.J:.tugtey. 
Tllb Finance committee made the following report, 
which was adopted: 
Y·mr com nat tee on Finance, report the following 
amountR sent by the churches aud collected dming this 
session: 









Howe M i~:~~ions, 
Judsonia chnrch, .Asso, ~fissions, 
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R~spectfully submitted, 
D. 'v\T. CHUl\lLEY, 
L. \V. Ht.:TsoN~ JH. 
On motion, the Treasurer was aut.horized and directed 
to pay Eld. 0. U. Owen, $11l.Ou, the bo.lauce due him for 
services as Missionary for last year. 
Eld. R. J. Coleman offered the following, which wa~ 
adopted: 
In view of the uecesgity of fostering our educational 
iHLerests, aud from th<~ fact that there is already at .Jncl~o­
uia a worthy sebool. in possessiou of a valuabl€1 property 
whieh can be s~nured t'or the Baptist::~, if action be taken at 
once-but may be lost, it' tile opportuuity now pret.Jented 
be not embraced-
Resolved, that this Association adopt Judson Uuiver· 
sity, aud gave it her fostering care. 
The following was adopted: 
Resolved, that tile thall ks of the Association be tell· 
den-!d tu til.~ g•)od people uf Judsonia and vicinity for their 
lwspitaliLy attring Lhis session. 
Rttcess uutil 7 o'clock p. m. Prayer by Elu. ~1. 'r. 
Webb. 
MoNDAY-EVENING SEssio:N, 
'l'ue Associatiou rr11~t at 7 o'clock p. m., and prayer 
wat: ofl'ered by Eld. R. J. Coleman. 
Ou mot.ion uf Eld. J. R. Hngbes, the • following resolu· 
tion~ were adopted: 
Resolved, that this Association tender to the Modera· 
tor. Clerk and Treasurer a vote of thanks for the impartial 
and faithful manner in which t.hey have performeu tLeir 
ctu ties. 
Resolved, that t.he Clerk of tbis AsBoeiat1on be allow· 
ed the Hnm Df fifteett dollar-s for hi:::~ services, and that he 
have uWelv~ hundred nopies of rhe minutes printeu and 
di~tributed. pro. rata., according to money ·sent by the 
churches 
'fiJ,~ following C'Orr~Rponding messengers were appoint· 
ed to sister As~odationo5: 
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Oentral-Elds. J. R Hughes and L. Ellege. 
Little Red River-Elds. L. Ellege and J. W. Smith. 
Grand Prairie-Elds. 0. U. Owen, I. P. L~mgley and 
L. EllAge, and Grant Taylor. 
Independence-D. Hewitt. · 
G?·eenbrier-A. I. Marlar and Y. J. Garrett. 
Eld. J. B. Brewer, of Jud(jonia, was received as a visi-
tor, and presented the claims of the Arkansas Baptise 
College, an institution started at Little Rock, by the color-
ed Baptists of the Star.e; after which a collection was tal{ell 
for the same, and $10.35 raised. 
On motion, the Association adjourned to meet at time 
and place appointed for the next session. Singing-How 
firm a foundation, and the parting hand extended. 
\V. P. lhln'CIIEH, Mcderator. 
Jo11~ G. Hor.LA~D, Clerk. 
CONSTITUTION. 
AWl'IOLN 1. This Association shall be called the ''Car-
oline Baptist Association," and shall be composed of Bap· 
tist Churches representing themselve:; by accredited mes-
sengers. Its object shall be to provide missions, education 
and Sunday schools. 
AWl'. 2. Every Church belonp;ing to tbis Association 
shall be entitled to three messengers, and every Church, 
havin.g over one hundred members, shall be entitled to an 
additional Messenger for each additional fifty members 
over one hundred. 
AR'f 3. The ses~:~ions of this Associatit.,n shall be an-
nual, at such time and place as shall be appointed by 
the body. 
ART. 4. Any Bantist Church of the same faith and 
practice may be admitted as a member of this Association, 
npon expressing a desire through Messengers aud letter, to 
work in fellowship with us. 
ART. !5. The officHrs of this A.s::~ociatinn shall be 
Moderator, Clerk and 'freasurer, who shall be elected 
by ballot, at each annual session, and cominue in offiec 
until tl.leir successors are el~ctHd. A majority of all the 
votes cast shall be necessary to elect . 
.1RT. 6. This Association has no power to control or 
in uuy way interfere with the independence or rights of the 
Churches, but may advise, when asked by a Church 
through its letter to the Association, and it may withdmw 
its fE:>llowship from any Church lwown to walk disorderly. 
AR'l'. 7. This Association may correspond by letter 
and .Messengt>r wit.h other representativ~ bodies of our de-
nomination. 
ART. 8. In the absence of auy officer of this ARsocia-
tion his place shall be be filled. p1·o te1npore, by viva ·oocG 
election. 
AR'l'. 9. Th~ Association may, from time to time, 
adopt such rules and by-laws fur its govemment as uw.y 
he expedient, no~ inconRi!'ltHnt wit.h this Constitution. 
ARl'. 10 Thi:-~ Constitution ma.y be altered or amend· 
ed at auy regular session by tlw vote of two thirds of the 
Messengers preeent in favor of the 11roposed amendment 
STA:TISTIC~L TA:BLE. 
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Antioch JJ A Chamblee ,J R Edwards IA11tiot'h I 1 12 1gl 9· 311' ($f) 1 50 Austin R J <.Joleman NV Sanders !Austin 3 () () 8 1 53 100 10 00 88 85 
Baker's J3ayou ,J .\1 Kin"' R L Sawyer Lonoke a 2 2! 4 " 43 1 25 1000 .. 
Beebe 1 P Langlt>v C E Langley I Beebe Every 5 131 I 3 2 3 ~)H 2 00 5 10 503 '10 
Bethel 'B F House" :> <J- David llutlervillc 1 2 i j! 3 :H 1 00 ' .-
Bethlehem W H Hodg-es W A Hod~cs !lee be 4 
I 
10 13 40 
Cnbot ,J W 1-lat"l'l>S :r .M. l' ouc l \<Jabot 3 4 I ' :l 8<! 1 00 (i 00 9i i5 
ORne Ureek ID W Uhmnley .r A Chumley Gnrner 4 2 f> 1 1 Ji 50 
~~~~rlisle .P A Haman 0 T Mu~zoy Carlisle 1-3 I 2 6 - 47 2 00 460 00 
Ccutrc Ilill MTWebb H D Mullens Centre Hill 1 1 2 1 4 1 il(i 2 50 8 25 
Uv1p·css V 11lley ,J J Sawyel' G Apple Ward 1 1 1 36 1 oo 1 
El aRo J G Doyle .-\Jien White ElPnso 2 9 12 1 3 1 4 22gl 
2 50 15 00 27G 65 
.b'ir>t-A rgcnta 0 J Humphreys Argento. 1 4 1 ~21 ~ ~g Fl'iencbhip .r .I c!l.l~'er E ~[ Granberry ,Jackson ville 2 n 5 11 1 42 89 00 Gm·ner D L Re ditt S Elliott Garner 2 2 4 1 17 100 00 
Greenwood ,J GDoyle T J Bho1·t llutlervill~ 4 8 a 8 3 2 80 1 50 · 106 10 · 
H!11'ffiOHY G G Howard H A J ... lu yd Faulkner Gap 2 4 3 3 42 1 001 1 75 
Htlpr.ibah J. A Cluuublee J ·w :Stttrkey Hoso Bud 4 1 1 1 31 1 001 266 
Hickory Plnius .I G Doyle ,J W Caskey !Iickory Plains 2 2 2 18 1 00 100 00 
Tiiggin:;un H J Coleman L E l:kurd HigginSUJ? 2 ~ 20 100 
J uCksonville ,J M ctovall .Jacksonville 1 3 20 50 1 10 61i 75 
,Judsonia L Ellifte DC Young .rudsoni& Every 4 0 5 3 1 R2 2 25 744 00 
Kensett .T vV arriss .r K Whitney Kensett 1 5 1 27 75 ] 20:) 201 45 
Ky. Valley J A Uhnmblee D W Holiman Uomance 2 i 3 2 5 3 43 ] 25 500 
Little Flock J J Stevens Geo Irwin Judsonia 2 2 13 1 ool 39 50 
Lo11okc G M Chapline Lonoke Every 8 5 10 2 144 2 50 1778 00 
Mt. Plel\saut J G Melton A J Patton Cabot 3 3 3 4 1 :l 38 1 001 .j. 00 
Mt. V ernon 13 ~'l 13rown W C Newell Mt. Vemon 3 4 14 f>6 1 50 (l 95 1t·7 50 
New Hope ,J G Doyle J 1V Landrum Wntten8ll8 8 19 2 14 1 2 118 1201250 19 04 
Pecan Grove .J D Fletcher L ~1 Cobb Cobb's 3 I 3 5 a lOll 1 ooj 51 50 
Platenu .J J Stevens C Linsley Judsonia. 4 4 2 32 1 50 
l:'leusant Hill Il. ,J Coleman 0 l' Cllrroll Cabot 1-4 20 1 1 4 3 8 115 1 151 8 55 24'1 25 
Prospect P L Butler K C Priest Ward 8 12 2 2 2 2 11 40 100 47[> 
Rose llud M T Webb S J Thomus Rose Uud 2 9 3 3 1 11 80 2 O'J 10 00 141 80 
Seurcy I B Hu~hes John G Holland ~ellr<!Y Every 4 2 7 2 1 133 1 501 23 05 252 00 
Secoud-Little l{ock. A 1J .Mi er C E Taylor Little Bock Every 31 28 20 5· 293 8 00 1614 84 
Sharon P L Butler P BBryunt Cabot 1 1 '2 i 1 OOI 100 11 40 
Shiloh D L Redditt A '1' Hodmo.u Senrcy · 3 2() 2 1 4.7 1 OOj 
W 11lnut Plains .T M King J '1' Smith Walter's l.'hapel 4 6 8 33 1 00 1 05 
W11ttensus IJ .T Sawyer W S MeShuu Wnttansas 4 5 8 1 2 71 1 GO 4 15 
West Point B B llar<ly West Point 2 51 52 . 1 50 5 50 53 4i 
Zion Rill J G Melton A J Stob11ugh ():\bOt 21 1 2 3 g(j 1 00 1 50 
1188 14:1 lO 21 91G3~bi 2!i90 S54 iO 137 85 $ i!l.i5 90 
NoTE-The eight churches not included above, at l•1test reports, lutt~ nn
1
agfuegato membership of B3il. I n the h~~t column, " cuut ribnted pre-
l'iously," are the amounts slwwn by the lette rs to have been 1'!\Jscd provwus Y lln!! the yet\r for all purposes. 
